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The CD3 complex is the common marker on the surface of both ab and gd T cells and is essential for
formation of the T-cell receptor complex and for T-cell activation.
In this paper, we report the gene cloning and molecular characterization of a CD3g/d homologue in
sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), the analysis of transcription levels in lymphoid and non-lymphoid
organs and the gene regulation after in vitro stimulation with LPS and PHA.
Four cysteine residues in the extracellular domain, involved in the constitution of immunoglobulin-
like domain, are present in sea bass CD3g/d sequence and they are conserved both in number and
position from mammals to teleost sequences. Similar to other known CD3g/ds, in sea bass CD3g/d there
is also a conserved immunoreceptor tyrosine-based activation ITAM motif that could be responsible for
its individual signal transduction capacity.
The real time RT-PCR basal analysis shows the highest level of CD3g/dmRNA in thymus, followed by
peripheral blood leucocytes, spleen, gills, gut, liver, head kidney, brain and muscle. The expression
analysis under stimuli condition reveals a signiﬁcant decrease of CD3g/d expression after LPS
stimulation and a signiﬁcant increase after PHA-L stimulation, in agreement with mammals results.
In conclusion, these data allow us to afﬁrm that sea bass CD3g/d can be used as a T cell marker and
will help in adding new insight on the immune response mechanisms of sea bass.
& 2011 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 1. Introduction
In mammals, the T-cell receptor (TCR) complex consists of
either a/b or g/d TCR heterodimers non-covalently bound to a
group of three different CD3 dimers (d–e, g–e, z–z, z–Z) [1,2].
Therefore, the CD3 complex is the common marker on the surface
of both ab and gd T cells. The g-, d- and e-polypeptides belong to
the immunoglobulin (Ig) superfamily [3], comprising an extra-
cellular Ig-like domain, a negatively charged transmembrane
helix and a cytoplasmic tail, which contains a single immunor-
eceptor tyrosine-based activation motif (ITAM), that interacts
with tyrosine kinases during the signal transduction [4]. The
structure of the z-chain is different from the other showing a
shorter extracellular domain and a longer cytoplasmic tail con-
taining three ITAMs. In CD8a and CD4 co-receptors binding sites
for a lymphocyte-speciﬁc protein tyrosine kinase (Lck) are pre-
sent that after stimulation of the TCR phosphorylates ITAMs.
In birds, amphibians and teleosts, a unique CD3 named CD3g/d
seems to play the role of both CD3g and CD3d subunits [5–9].
Infact, to date, non-mammalian CD3g/d homologues have beenx: þ39 0761 357179.
li).
Y-NC-ND license. identiﬁed in chicken [5], in amphibians [6,7] and teleosts such as
in Japanese ﬂounder [8,10], fugu [9], carp [11], halibut [12],
salmon [13,14] and starlet [15].
In the present study, we report the gene cloning and molecular
characterization of a CD3g/d homologue in sea bass (Dicentrarchus
labrax), the analysis of transcription levels in lymphoid and non-
lymphoid organs, and the gene regulation after in vitro stimula-
tion with LPS and PHA.
Thymus leucocytes were obtained from a juvenile sea bass
(150 g of weight) as described by Scapigliati et al. [16] and total
RNA was isolated using Tripure (Roche). CD3g/d sequence was
identiﬁed after extensive Expressed Sequence Tag (EST) sequen-
cing of a sea bass thymus normalized cDNA library constructed as
described by De Pitta et al. [17], Venier et al. [18] and previous
papers [19,20]. Single pass DNA sequencing from plasmids was
performed at the local sequencing service of Laboratory of
Genetics, in the Department of Life Science at the Trieste
University [17]. Generated sequences were analysed for similarity
with other known sequences using the BLAST program [21].
Annotation was examined by annot8r software, a web tool for
the annotation of protein or nucleotide sequences from non-
model organisms with Gene Ontology terms, EC numbers and
KEGG biochemical pathways. EST sequences were submitted to
EMBL databank receiving the numbers from FN565576 to
e <>   editpep langis 
musmuG MEQRKGLAGLFLVISLLQGTVAQTNK
musmuD MEHSGILASLILIAVLPQG-------
oviar MEHSRCLSCLILAALLSQV-------
galga MWKGRALGTWLLLACVAVAKLG----
xenla MKNHLQIAWMLVLMVTLKA-------
dicla MKSQTILPACLLLLLTQTALGQ----
hiphi MKFKSFVPACLLLLWTLP--------
takru MKCHAIV---LLLWITTAS-------
salsa MK-WTILLAHLLVIWTMTVA------
ictpu MKWRSLLFLFTCLLMQKLVS------
*     :                   
      extrace
musmuG          IISPLNATKNTWNLGNNAKDPRGTYQ
musmuD          VEGWFAKNK-TLNLGKGVLDPRGIYL
oviar           AGQEVSDNK-TLNLGKRIEDPRGMYQ
galga           GKEELGNMR-QLDLGAIYDDPRGTYT
xenla           TKNIDLFNK-TLDLGSVWNDPRGNYV
dicla           TILNSDDVTV-QKLEYGDDKT-GEYR
hiphi           EYFPSTGEPS-MNLLYKDENT-GEYH
takru           KIKTANGHADDLKLEYKDENS-GEYE
salsa           KFQR-TNISN-QTLEYKDENS-NEYI
ictpu           WNLENGNTPDEINLPYKDLNS--VYT
*     .. *
                transmembrane
                   domain      ><         
musmuG          FIFAEVISIFFLALGVYLIAGQDGVR
musmuD          VIFIDLIATLLLALGVYCFAGHETGR
oviar           LIITDIIATVLLALGVYCFAGHETGR
galga           IVVADVVATVLLAIAVYCITGQDKGL
xenla           FIIADIIMIGLIAIAVYCVSGSETRR
dicla           IVVGNVVATILIGVAVYLIASPTRIT
hiphi           IAIGDAVATIVLGVAVYLVAS--QAG
takru           ILMGNLVATVLIGVAVYLTASHRRSD
salsa           MVVGDLVATVLIGVAVYSIASQPKVT
ictpu           IIVGNILATFLIAFAVYSITAQPKGK
                . . : :   .:...**  :.
musmuG          HLQGNQLRKK---------- 182 
musmuD          RLGGNWPRNKKS-------- 173 
oviar           RLGDKWARNK---------- 167 
galga           QLATAKARK----------- 175 
xenla           HLNSR--------------- 167 
dicla           PLARGQKDLYDELHNRN--- 180 
hiphi           RLRFKNGARKDEYDVIGNVR 169 
takru           PLNHK--GQKDTYDVLTNRR 173 
salsa           PLNKR-RMDRSEYSTLPERR 176 
ictpu           RLEVRHK------------- 165 
*
Fig. 1. Alignment of the predicted sea bass CD3g/d amino acid sequence with other kno
are evidenced in grey, the conserved amino acid residues are in bold, the N-glycosylatio
CXXCXE motif is in box. Accession numbers: Dicentrarchus labrax FN667954, Takifugu
Ictalurus punctatus NP_001187238, Xenopus laevis CAA72995, Gallus gallus M59925, Mu
Table 1
Percentage of nucleotide identity and amino acid identity and similarity of sea
bass CD3g/d with other known sequences. The highest values are evidenced in
bold. For the accession numbers see Fig. 1 legend.
% Nucleotide
identity
% Amino
acid identity
% Amino
acid similarity
Takifugu rubripes 59.6 48.1 63.8
Hippoglossus hippoglossus 56.7 43.7 56.8
Salmo salar (B) 55.6 43.3 59.9
Ictalurus punctatus 46.9 33.5 47.3
Xenopus laevis 49.3 27.2 46.1
Gallus gallus 49.2 29.6 48.0
Mus musculus (g) 46.8 25.4 41.5
Mus musculus (d) 43.5 25.8 39.7
Ovis aries (d) 44.9 26.6 44.7
E. Randelli et al. / Results in Immunology 1 (2011) 31–3532FN566839. The CD3g/d complete sequence received the ﬁnal
accession number FN667954.
The sea bass CD3g/d sequence was analysed for the presence
of a signal peptide, using SignalP software [22] and for N- (with
the NetNGlyc 1.0 Server) and O-linked (NetOGlyc 3.1 Server)
glycosylation sites [23]. The CD3g/d nucleotide and amino acid
sequence was compared with counterparts in other vertebrate
species with the EMBOSS Pairwise Alignment tool. To study the
CD3g/d basal expression, six sea bass juveniles were sampled and
cells from different tissues [gut, brain, spleen, liver, gills, thymus,
peripheral blood leucocytes (PBL), head kidney (HK), muscle]
were obtained as described in Scapigliati et al. [16]. Total RNA
was isolated from each tissue separately with Trisure (Bioline),
resuspended in DEPC treated water, checked quality and quantity niamod ralullecartx
AKNLVQVDGSRGDGSVLLTCGLTDKTIKWLKDGS 60 
--SPFKIQVTEYEDKVFVTC---NTSVMHL-DGT 47 
--NPRALEVLEAEDKVILKC---NSSITLL-QGT 47 
-VHGLSMSVKEVSGKVFLQCQESKDLNTNYLWKK 55 
--TCNKIEAFVKNNHLYLTCKVDEKGESFLWTHD 51 
-------GATAGDPKITVK-TVSDGIELHCGDGN 48 
--------DTAAVEKIGVT-TTLDGIKMTCKGGG 43 
-------VRCDLTDRIVVK-SQPNGILLSCKNPL 42 
-------EGTVPKLQIKVEESSSDKIIVSCPDGY 46 
----------GQENELFKVKKTQDLFTFRCNNGK 44 
               :       .
llular domain     >< 
CQG---AKETSNPLQVYYRMCENCIELNIGTISG 117 
CNGTEQLAKVVSSVQVHYRMCQNCVELDSGTMAG 106 
CG---ENAKSFT-LQVYYRMCQNCVELDSATLAG 102 
CQR---DENVNSTLHVHYRMCQNCIEVDAPTISG 111 
CKAT--EDGTEASIEVFVRMCQNCIEMDTGTISG 108 
CVTKG-EDTDLSKIYVKFRSCDNCIELDEESITG 105 
CLKN---ETKLITIFVKFRTCDTCIELNPASIAG 98 
CEDTG-NEGVSQKIYVKFRTCDNCVELELVSLTG 100 
CEKED-QDKDQVKIYVKFRTCDNCIELDTTAAVG 102 
CSK----NEKIYEITIKFRTCDNCIELDTPALTA 98 
*            : : * *:.*:*::  :  . 
 cytoplasmic domain 
QSRASDKQT-----LLQNEQLYQPLKDREYDQYS 172 
PSGAAEVQA-----LLKNEQLYQPLRDREDTQYS 161 
FSRAADTQV-----LMGNDQLYQPLRERNDAQYS 157 
MSRASDRQN-----LIANDQLYQPLGERNDGQYS 166 
PARASDKQN-----LLQN-DLYQPLGQRSEDTYS 162 
PNTTHKKSS--DRQPLVQNKRSNRPSGPNDEHYQ 160 
PVSPHKKTS-----NRQPPT-DTRSRTPND-PYQ 149 
VSSSTRKSS-----DRQHLVPSESRNRPPNDHYQ 155 
LITGKKTSS-----KMGLIRNEASANEDPIGHYQ 157 
NFSGNKASDKVNLITNGDRETYQQLNPGQNSEYS 158 
*.
wn CD3 molecules. Sea bass signal peptide is underlined and in italic text, cysteines
n site is in bold and in italic text. The conserved ITAM motif is underlined and the
rubripes AB166800, Hippoglossus hippoglossus ACY54763, Salmo salar-B EF421417,
s musculus (g) AAA37400, Mus musculus (d) NM_013487, Ovis aries (d) CAA37182.
E. Randelli et al. / Results in Immunology 1 (2011) 31–35 33using PicoDrop Microlitre Spectrophotometer Version 1.07 and
used for real-time quantitative PCR without pooling the tissue
samples coming from the different ﬁshes. For reverse transcrip-
tion, 2 mg of total RNA was used and the BioScript RNase H minus
(Bioline) enzyme was used with the protocol described in
Buonocore et al. [24]. The expression level of CD3g/d transcript was
determined with a Mx3000PTM real time PCR system (Stratagene)
equipped with version 2.02 software and using the Brilliant SYBR
Green Q-PCR Master Mix (Stratagene) following the manufacturer’s
instructions with ROX as internal passive reference dye. Speciﬁc PCR
primers were designed for the ampliﬁcation of about 200 bp products
from CD3g/d (CD3FW: 50-TCGGAGCTGTGACAA CTG-30; CD3RW:
50-GGCCAGAGGCTGATAATG-30) and 18S ribosomal RNA (18SFW:
50-CC AACGAGCTGCTGACC-30; 18SRW: 50-CCGTTACCCGTGGTCC-30),
used as a housekeeping gene. 10 ng of cDNA template was used in
each PCR reaction. The PCR conditions were 95 1C for 10 min,
followed by 35 cycles of 95 1C for 45 s, 52 1C for 45 s and 72 1C
for 45 s. Triplicate reactions were performed for each template
cDNA and the template was replaced with water in all blank
control reactions. The analysis was carried out using the
endpoints method option that causes the collection of the
ﬂuorescence data at the end of each extension stage of ampliﬁcation.
A relative quantitation has been performed, comparing the
levels of the target transcript (CD3g/d) to a reference transcript
(calibrator, the tissue with the lowest CD3g/d expression, in this
case the muscle). A normalizer target (18S ribosomal RNA) is
included to correct for differences in total cDNA input between
samples. The results are expressed as the mean7SD of the results
obtained from the six considered ﬁshes. The real-time PCR
products from the different tissues were examined successively
by agarose gel electrophoresis to investigate their speciﬁcity, size
and sequence.
The in vitro CD3g/d expression was studied using different
stimulating conditions on HK leucocytes from six ﬁshes obtained
as described in Scapigliati et al. [16]. HK leucocytes were adjusted to
1105 cells/ml and incubated at 18 1C for 4 h and 24 h with 5 mg/
ml of either lipopolysaccharide (LPS from Escherichia coli 0127:B8,
Sigma) in PBS, with 1 mg/ml of lectin from Phaseolus vulgaris
Leucoagglutinin (PHA-L from Sigma) in PBS or with PBS (control).
Total RNA was isolated with Trisure (Bioline), resuspended in DEPCFig. 2. Sea bass CD3g/d basal expression in different tissues. CD3g/dmRNA levels were
PCR analysis using the tissue with the lowest expression (muscle) as calibrator. In smatreated water and individual samples were run in triplicates with
real-time quantitative PCR. The primers and the real time PCR
conditions were the same as described above, except that the
calibrator for this experiment was the time 0 h control. The results
were expressed as the mean7SD of the results obtained from six
ﬁshes and the differences from the control at the same time point
were considered signiﬁcant if po0.05 using the two-way ANOVA
analysis followed by Bonferroni’s post test.
The full-length CD3g/d cDNA (EMBL accession number
FN667954) is comprised of 1024 bp, with a coding sequence of
544 bp, a 50-UTR of 66 bp and a 30-UTR of 414 bp; the 30- UTRs
contained a polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) 12 bp upstream of
the poly(A) tail. The putative primary structure of the CD3g/d
polypeptide deduced from the cDNA sequence includes a signal
peptide region (21 aa), an extracellular domain (76 aa), a single
transmembrane domain (24 aa) and an intracellular domain
(59 aa); moreover it shows one N- and no O-glycosylation sites
using prediction methods. This ﬁnding is in agreement with other
CD3g/d sequences and could indicate that, as it happens in
mammals, the glycosylation appears to be a critical component
of TCR signalling and T-cell activation [25]. In ﬁsh, the substitu-
tion of amino acids ﬂanking the conserved glycosylation site
may have affected the length of the oligosaccharide linked
to the CD3g/d and optimized the geometry of the CD3–TCR
complex [13].
Comparison of the sea bass CD3g/d nucleotide and amino acid
sequence to its counterparts in other species is shown in Table 1.
The highest nucleotide and amino acid identity was with Takifugu
rubripes, followed by Hippoglossus hippoglossus and Salmo salar,
whilst the lowest identity was with Ovis aries followed by Mus
musculus (d).
A multiple alignment of the sea bass CD3g/d amino acid
sequence with other known CD3g/d sequences was assembled
(Fig. 1) to investigate the conservation of characteristic amino
acid residues involved in the structural domains. Four cysteine
residues (Cys44, Cys73, Cys92, Cys95) in the extracellular domain,
which could be disulphide-linked to form an immunoglobulin-
like domain, are present in sea bass CD3g/d sequence and they are
conserved both in number and position from mammals to teleost
sequences, except for Cys44. In most species, the positivelyexpressed as a ratio relative to rRNA 18S levels in the same samples after real-time
ll box, sea bass TcRb basal expression in the same tissues, as above.
E. Randelli et al. / Results in Immunology 1 (2011) 31–3534charged amino acid Asp (D) or Glu (E) in the transmembrane
domain reacts with the negatively charged amino acid of the
TCRab or TCRgd, realizing a stable TCR/CD3 complex. Similar to
other known CD3g/ds [8–10], an ITAM motif is present in the
intracellular domain of sea bass CD3g/d (YxxL/Ix6-8YxxL/I) and it
should be involved in signal transduction [26,27], in accordance
with the hypothesis that CD3g, CD3d and CD3e polypeptides have
one and CD3z three ITAM motifs. In the paper of Shang et al. [11]
it is well explained the importance of the phosphorylation of
ITAM tyrosine residues, in fact this is one of the earliest events in
the TCR signalling cascade and it permits the recruitment of
SH2-domain-containing signalling proteins. Successively, these
proteins are phosphorylated and activated, and this cascade of
events gives the possibility of the binding of additional signalling
molecules to the TCR complex [27,28]. Similar to other known
CD3g/ds, in the extracellular domain of sea bass CD3g/d there is
also a conserved CXXCXE motif, which is strongly involved in the
constitution not only of covalently linked homodimers but also of
noncovalently bound heterodimers among the CD3g, CD3d and
CD3e chains of the TCR–CD3 complex [29].
A basal expression analysis of CD3g/d in some district of un-
treated sea bass was performed and the results are in Fig. 2. It is
evident that CD3g/d mRNA is present in all examined tissues,in vitro stimulation with LPS
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Fig. 3. Sea bass CD3g/d expression analysis after in vitro stimulation with LPS
(panel A) and with PHA-L (panel B): CD3g/d mRNA levels expressed as a ratio
relative to rRNA 18S levels in the same samples after real-time PCR analysis of HK
leucocytes stimulated with PBS (control), with 5 g/ml LPS and with 1 mg/ml PHA-L
all for 4 h and 24 h and normalized against the non-stimulated 0 h control.
Controls for 4 h and 24 h of incubation with PBS only are also shown in the
graphs. Data were expressed as the mean7SD; * indicates when po0.05 and
*** indicates when po0.001 with respect to the time 0 control.indicating a constitutive expression of this transcript in accor-
dance with the other teleosts [8–11,14,15,30]. The thymus shows
the highest expression level of CD3g/d. This result could be
explained taking into account that, in vertebrate species [31],
the thymus is the elected organ for T-cell lymphopoiesis. More-
over, in previous papers it has been demonstrated, using a speciﬁc
monoclonal antibody, that the thymus in sea bass is the lympho-
poietic tissue with the highest number of T-cells [32]. Next to
thymus, some expression is seen in peripheral blood leucocytes,
spleen, gills, gut, liver, head kidney, brain and muscle. In addition,
the level of TCRb transcripts (small panel in Fig. 2) in the same
organs and tissues was analysed to investigate if the expression
patterns of TCRb and CD3g/d correlate as the oligomeric TCR
complex (TCR/CD3) is believed to consist of TCR ab (or gd)
heterodimers associated with CD3 g, d, e and z chains. As it was
expected, a high similarity of expression pattern was found
conﬁrming that T-cell surface expression of the TCR is linked to
its association with CD3 either in teleosts.
To investigate whether CD3g/d expression levels could be
modulated with LPS (to simulate a pathogen infection) or PHA-L
(the cell mitogen agent), in vitro stimulation of HK leucocytes for
a short (4 h) and a longer (24 h) time was studied (Fig. 3, Panel A
and B). A signiﬁcant decrease (po0.001) of CD3g/d expression
after LPS stimulation was detected after 4 h and 24 h, in agree-
ment with data on sea bream TcRb [33] and mammals [34].
A signiﬁcant increase (po0.05 after 4 h and po0.001 after 24 h)
of CD3g/d expression after PHA-L stimulation was detected in
agreement with data on Pagrus auratus, where leucocyte prolif-
eration was induced signiﬁcantly by PHA-L after 72 h [35]. These
data allow us to afﬁrm that sea bass CD3g/d can be used as a T cell
marker, considering its behaviour in the in vitro expression
analysis.
In conclusion, the identiﬁcation, characterization and expres-
sion analysis of CD3g/d will help in adding new insight on the
molecular immune response mechanisms of sea bass where
T cells are involved.Acknowledgements
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